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for his gun, which was not the case, but DuBois started shooting aid hit
Pack'three times ana his little boy once. Pack snowed some scars which
\ he says were caused by tne bullets. In later years, Pack relates that
•smile vforking in .Sew Mexico for" a while, he ran across D\i£ois, who was
wanted in Montana. It seems that circumstapCes worked out that Pack
killed'Duiois and .collected $bufc), reward.
Pack remembers the 'Town of neiling at ite peak in the Lb$Us. Me
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>' ...attended lschool at the Sin Springs Indian Mission at Welling. The J'risco
il8E|»j.road ran thru »iellmg, ana tne town was a leading trading "center i"or
a large area»

He recalls tnat three large general mercantile stores

operated tncre alon£ with other places of business including a large
blacksmith shop, a "drug store, a large cotton gin, a saddle and horness
shop, and a coupie or otner places bat he does not reiner.ber what %frey
4

did.

The Jrioco Depot was ,a lavorite gathering place to see the trains

come thru, and considerable passenger traffic cane and went out of .ielling..
Mr. Pack recalls that tne ^earliest scnools ne remembers £E6**he area
were at Bunch> Stony Point, Wauhillau, and Hungry Mountain. &is only
schooling v;as that gained at Elm Springs Indian Mission.
In recalling travel irt i*he country in his early days, ne says that
nany families used oxen teams to pull wagons, in preference to horses,
fioads for tne most part were just worn trails*

People in those days

traveled frequently t© visit relatives and. nefgnbors^ and ttf water mills
and trade at one of the general stores.

There were no county or state

road work in those early days. Any road work was done by the peeple.
He remembers'some oi tne early prominent citizens areound Vielling
included Jonn^HarAby, Jim Clay, Abe Pack, Batt Turner, Joe -Fqurkiller,
Lonnie n i l h i t e , ana Dick Christie.
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Uncle Dick Christie was a loved and respected old .Indian Doctor
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